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jwhile on Ik spear thrust into the
, side of Woodrow Wilson when de-
mocracy was on trial and a new era

jof peace »nd freedom was within our

reach. It is true that Reed did help
! unearth some national scandals and
that he is a great lawyer and no

jdoubt a man of honor and clean
personal habits. But when his politi-

Jcal epitaph is hung in the halls of
history, it will hang beside that of
Henry Cabot Lodge as an arch-

| traitor to a bigger and better democ-
racy and *higher civilization.

for |>ersonal liberty that be has j
grown cross-legged. He seems almost t
op[x«ed to letting the law of our civ-
ilized and enlightened system go iiu-
to the home and touch and educate
the child unless it meets with the!
approval of (he king of the house,'
be he drunk or pnbfr ?i?

On the other hand, Reed has quite
a lot to say about united support j
of the party and such principles as
he likes. But before Mr. Reed is'
nominated for President, about ten'
million Democrats will think for a

."" ? . i » ? -V
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Capital &nd Labor Should Get Together

.The High Point Enterrise seems

to fear the day when Southern tex-

tile labor organizes itself We know
there is danger in organizing labor,

but the remedy is not in fighting la-

bor. The remedy will have to come
from a proper relationship between
capital and labor if it is to be worth

anything.
Industrial organizations are being

strengthened throughout the coun-
try every day. It is a fact that cap

ital is always seeking to organize it-
self and at the same time apparently

seeks to disorganize labor.
Organization on the part of labor

what it shall receive forvits only

capital hmstment?its blood, bone,
and sinew. The other chance it has

to receive a fair deal is to go single-

handed to-capital and ask for mercy;

enough mercv to constitute a fair
deal. Then it will be a question of
dividends?a thing that warms the
heart-blood of capital.

Capital and labor will'find a basis
of settlement hard now; but with the
fine schools in every city, town, and
village in thr State well attend.d, we

will soon have a generation of people
who will know, how to take care of
itself and be able to say, "Don't
tread on me.

"

Officers Should Obey the Law

An official has no business dr|nl>-
ink whisky, even in a social way, ac-

cording to a recent statement by

Judge Sinclair
This comes to the people of the

State as a ray of hope; and they will
'rejoice that the judge has taken that
position, though late, and that he will
furnish a personal example.

If there fs anything that makes,

decent people hold their Tieads in

shame ?and which is enough to break
the jawbone of an ass with disgust
it is to see officers of the law break-
ing the laws they are sworn to ad-
minister. Any yet they may >be
found everywhere. Some are those
who make the laws; some who judge
the laws; and some win- administer
the laws.

Tobacco Crop

Ten years of history does not show
a tobacco crop too big.

Our-*919 crop was 425,000,000

pounds, and sold for SI74,000,000;
the 1920 crop went up to 433 .7 50,000,

[Mtunds and fell to $109,006,000. In'
1921 we only produced 252,450,000

pounds, which sold for

In 1924 our crop amounted to 286,-

796,000 pounds, which sold for $17,-
986,000. In 1926 we went up to
293,000,000, and it sold for $103,-
802,000. This year we have, accord

Most towns of any size are afflict
«\u25a0?< l with some official* who stand' in
with some unlawful factiop or fac-
tions of the town, and who will shut
their eyes to "red lights,'' look the
other way when liquor cars pass, and
never see a poker chip.

When officials bow their knees be
fore such practices, it is not long be-
fore-they long tlieir forw -for-good.

A judge full of bootleg liquor has
no -business trying a moonshiner; a
constable who winks at one bootleg-
geishas no business running down
another bootlegger.

Vet; Judge Sinclair is everlast-
ingly right. All officers sworn to

enforce the law should keep it them-
selves.

Not Too Large

ing to government estimates, 417,-
(>48,000 pounds; and at the rate of

price so far, in comparison with last

season's prices, it will sell for very
little over $80,000,000.

It is quite apparent that the only

trouble with the price of tobacco this
years is that the price-fixing gentle-
men simply made low figures when
they fixed it, evidently because they
hafl rather pay low prices than to

pay high prices. a

is one of two chances it has to at

least have something to ,say about

Jim Reed'a Presi dentin! Aspirations

very personal, so personal that all
law and order is restricted to the
individual home. Regardless of

1 how a man wants to do at his home,
Reed wiints him let alone and would

' allow lym to govern his own family

Lindbergh Still Unspoiled

Lindbergh must have both a good
head and a good heart. Few young
people can stand as much praise and
letting as he has stood since the hour
he struck Paris on his oversea flight.
He has not said nor done any foolish
things during the Hood of praise that
has been bestowed upon him. Hej
has been tempted with money, with

; wine, and with women; and has had
the manhood to escape them all.

It is possible that it takes just such
a man as Lindbergh to succeed in

such hazards as flying across the
oceans. Any young kian who stands
as squarely against temptations as
Lindbergh does will succeed.

Marriage and Divorce

Marriages decrease while divorces married that wants to, but there is

grave doubt about the wisdom of let-

ting eyerybo<ly get a divorce that

wants to.

it seems that culture has no power

nor wisdom to regulate marriage, be-
cause the more we advance in what
we call knowledge the more unrea-
sonable we seem to become about
marriage and divorce. It may be

that we arc capitalizing pleasure
with all IHIP hearts v and, souls and
minds and forget a few of the obliga-
tions of sacrifice that we may be
called on to make in the journey of
li-fe.

Jim Reed comes out snorting and
braying again, trying to get on the |
presidential track. Jim has great as
pirat ions'; in faft, he is like several
other fellows; he would like to be
President.

increase is the latest report coming

from the State records. Of the 100

counties in North Carolina, 65 of

them issued fewer marriage licenses

than for the previous year; 31 in-

creased, and 4 issued the same num-

ber as for the previous year:

The total number of marriage li-
censes issued in 1926 was 22,691; in
1925 23,337 were issued, a loss of

646. -

He harps on personal liberty at?* will. In fact lie is so strong

Our ?>wn county only slipped back
from 199 in 1925 to 198 in 1926.
Washington fell from 104 to 81; Pitt
lost 4; Heaufort was the same: Ber-
tie dropped from 191 to 145.

Martin gained one divorce, from
8 to 9. Washington went ujj> from
4 to 10 divorces in 1926. This was

more than 12 per cent as many di-
vorces as marriages. And this is in
one of our adjoining counties that
we are talking about, and not Reno.

It is generally agreed that any-
-sody should have the right to get

Camel
The cigarette that leads

by billions %

Just to state a great truth
in another way?Camel
is so exactly what so many

; smokers want that no
other brand is even a

close second. §
'_ .

a

fyJL

W as Camel you wouldn't ham *

' anything about special treat* -

menti to cigarettes good

r

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Legjrett and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Thrower and son,

Joe Jr., attended the circus in Wash-
ington last night

Misses Mary Fletcher and Serena
Peacock and Mesrs. Stanley Sessoms
c-nd Garland Barn hill were In Fre-

niont^^ihoiljj||Uite

Last of PyiV°'
North Carolina lias .been allotted

525,000 pounds of Pyrotol this year,
and this i* the last of the cheap gov-

ernment explosive.

Friday, Octobes 14,1927

Messrs. A. Anderson and Jno. T. \
Telterton attended the circus in Wash-
ington yesterday afternoon.

Mte Katherine Cole visited friends
in Richlands during the past week

end.

Association Sell* Eggs at Profit
The Cary Poultry Growers Associa-

tion, in Wake County, is selling its
at a profit of about IS cents a

dozen to the producer.
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that defies »

comparison/
. _ , _ TVCOACH

Just think what Chevrolet offers you +

?

today! $595
A type of performance that is amazing?

-n_-r__L-. K2 <

v perfect comfort at every speed?flashing
acceleration and remarkable handling Sip. -

. .
*625

fav ?all traf marvelous beauty ofbodies
.

*695
by Fisher?finished in smart colors of IVfr" .*715
genuine lustrous Duco?a motor world- n.jmp-u

famous for power and economy ?in *.To.T«ck W

short, advanced modern design in every

unit that results in the extreme of satis- KU

factory economical transportation. r> Mr in,,nin
D*iwH Mm

Because these cars are sold at amazing tw i-ri-a. Ik» ww
mlurJllmbm ft>

low prices, thev embody the most out-

standing motor*c^r-value in-the world
today?a value that defies~co^aparisonl

Harris Molor Go. Peel Motor Co.
Kobersonville, N. C. Williamston, N. C.

4 > ' \u25a0' *
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QUALITY AT LOW COST

I|r New Fall Suits and TopCoats I
I J'Ob Unusual Values ?All New Styles |

A\Vl| SUITS FLEECY TOP COATS I
| / > f\\ Styles for men and young men. There are no finer top coat! to £

/-»M Sizes for men of all builds. No be had at anywhere near thia prioe.

\ \ >1 charge for necessary alterations. Smartly tailored *r°m sturdy a
> \AL ®V\H Suits just-received from one of the handsome woolens in the new coat ffl

? IhH leading makers?every * suit all shades of brown, Br*y» t**l! or mix-

-5 kwfli \ onH wool?of worsted, unfinished wor- tures. coat has been show- (£

1\ I sted, cassimer or chevoit. er-proofed for double service. A ff
l "mm BS=ar J W '

? topcoat is a garment which can be fIP
\ SW IT \u25a0 There are two arid three button worn many seasons. You should \u25a0£
\ 19 .J1 I * single-breasted, two and three but- have one of these coats for the S

P mSI 1/ ton conservative models, three but- next two months' wear. The coat $

? m ton English -style; two button willbe as good as new next spring $

( *
' llMmi double breasted. Vest and trous- and will last many more seasons nh

< jfcr* I fjj jH ers in latest style lines. There is besides. 4 i®; B I / J every wanted shade?the newest
.

v
.

- 8E
3 /'/ browns, grays, tans, oxfords, mix- Most of these c°ats are the pop-

-5 turs » plaids and pin stripes. "lar single-breasted box coat that g!
5 / I? ~ have warmth without weight, good S

Here is an offering which men fashion without freakishness. ;jf
5 Sj can not afford to miss. Sizes 36 to 46. ¥

EVERY DEPARTMENT IN OUR MEN'S STORE IS CHOCKED FULL OF 1
j NEW FALL MERCHANDISE - i 1

HARRISON BROS. & CO. J
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